State of North Dakota  
)  
)ss  
County of Burleigh  
)

I, Janelle Portscherl, do hereby certify that I am a duly-appointed Designee of the Director of the North Dakota Office of Attorney General, Crime Laboratory Division and an official custodian of the records and files of the office thereof, that I have carefully compared the

**LIST OF APPROVED TOXICOLOGY DRUG ANALYSIS INSTRUMENTS**  
(July 1, 2021)

hereto attached with the respective original as the same appears of record on file in the Office of Attorney General, Crime Laboratory Division, in the County of Burleigh, North Dakota, and find the same to be a true and correct copy thereof and of the whole thereof. In witness whereof I have set my hand at the city of Bismarck, in said county this:

1 day of July, 2021

Janelle Portscherl, Toxicology Unit – Biological Section Technical Leader

State of North Dakota  
)  
)ss  
County of Burleigh  
)

On this 1 day of July, 2021, before me personally appeared Janelle Portscherl, known to me to be the Toxicology Unit – Biological Section Technical Leader for the North Dakota Office of Attorney General, Crime Laboratory Division, and acknowledged to me that she has executed the same.

Subscribed to and sworn before me this:

1 day of July, 2021

Jeremy Spaeth, Notary Public, State of North Dakota  
My Commission Expires December 27, 2023

Notary seal/stamp
LIST OF APPROVED TOXICOLOGY DRUG ANALYSIS INSTRUMENTS

July 1, 2021

The following instruments, located in the Office of Attorney General, Crime Laboratory Division, are approved by the Toxicology Unit – Biological Section Technical Leader (Designee of the Director of the North Dakota Office of Attorney General, Crime Laboratory Division) as devices to conduct Toxicology Drug Analysis, in accordance with Chapters 20.1-13.1; 20.1-15; 39-06.2; 39-20; or 39-24.1 of the North Dakota Century Code. As these instruments are inspected one or more times each day of use, a separate inspection is not conducted on a yearly basis.


5. Thermo Scientific GC/MS, Model No. ISQ, Serial No. ISQ120422, made by Thermo Fischer Scientific, Austin, TX. Certified for use July 1, 2018.

This list is current and shall be considered the current list of approved drug analysis instruments until a new list is issued or until June 30, 2022, whichever is earlier.

[Signature]

July 1, 2021

Date